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On thn Resu!w- of Work by t' F- e' riooicn! Division of the FEITE on the Study of
Tick Spotted Fever in the Khabor-vsk, by V, I S 'korbtov

Only in 19LO did an nttentive stdy of tick P- otted fever begin in far east

Ru-sie, alnn with studies in Central R"!a.

By casc,)1atinn of the work performed and results obtained by the above work

we regard this diseise reo'ires further stud,, .

We reviewed post material on the subject to aid us in oru work- Savitskayal -

3method of isontin viru3 (19140) by inftction of Z-5 cm of blood. taken on the

/.-lOth riy of fever, into avitaminatic 7-inea -i-s. A s-in- of the blood on a

sugar broth was done during this and the serim of the p:is was analyzed for

a;,lutinins to Proteus OX. An cmulsior of 8-.0 nowderer ticks was used to

infect one pig durina study of thc tick. Infection of the oi-s used for passages

was done with an emulsion of brain s-leen, testicles and sunrarenal glands, .aken

from feverirx pl7s.

We obtained 4 strains of tick spotted fever, 3 from patients and one from

the tick Dermacentor silvarum. Of the throe blood strains, one was isolated

from a pati.nt with an atypical Inrc.-tion which was first regarded as prinoe.

These strains were subjected to '7-11 passn-,es and served as material for the

study of the trArsvariable transmission of the virus in ticks and for the

development of a laboratory rethod of determining the rickettsiosis inf'ect-

ability of ticks withrout using :uinepn pi-s. Starting with the 2 or 3 passage,

we noted a quite constant scrotal phenomenon.

The infeotinR of goinea nias indieted the incubotlon re-lod to be 3-5

days, the fever period 3-4 days. Incubitionr. nerjoris durin,- isolation of the0



virui from ticks wns 7 days. A one deT-ee increase in temoerotue wos avernre,

iore ,trains of virus were isolated by us in th,- institute from eggs of

tiaks Dermacontor uilvarum, and also from pips, infeoted dirsatly by tiks

lymphs or larva, obtained from infected ticks. These strains elso worked well

in passages.

Rabbits, injected with blood and tick strjins, intratesticularly, reacted

with aglutinins to Proteus OX19 an.d A weak indication cf orchitis in the

1:20 titer, In the serum of rabbits, on which the ticks were fed. were noted

agglutinins to Proteus OX 19 (1:1O0); on the skin o. rabbits, in the locale of

the tick bite, were observed slightly swelled reddish blots, replaced later by

pigmented blots of a smaller size.

During feeding of nymp)hs. larva nnd i-mceo ticks on rnbbits, the skin

O responded identically as in humans. The are, usually swelle, and infiltrate

appeared, scabs of a dark brown color apeared; after the falling away of these

scabs, a colored round form of scar, with a black center, !,inct rig the skin,

remained. We observed effects on the rabbits, being used as hosts to the larva

nymph and image ticks, identical to those possible in humans. In some clinical

cases, swelling of the bite area did not take place, even though ineations had

set in. Also, the opposite, the bite area swelling and no infection.

The ticks seleoted by us proved to be of three clrsses, mainly Dermncen, or

silvarum and Haemophyoslin concinna, the othor example was Ixodes persulcatus,

from which no virus was isolated and in w'ich no virus regenerated,

Breeding and care of the first two types of ticks in laboratory conditions

was very easy,

We tried, by several variations, to determine the riokettsiosis infect-
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Iity of thvo ticki on rahbits. No ;ositiv,, re,Itp were ohtained.

Blood of "0 ill and 38 healthy people, but all bitten by ticks, was

analyzed. The biood of the ill w' t- 'n twice' - at the climax of the fever

rnd upon re 1 e., P esults - 15 of 20 .Ii! mU'-"ts indicated aggl'ti-i:s to

Proteu OX19, in the titers 1:400 - 1:8.0 nverq:e (Mo×imm - 1:12,800; minimua -

1:50). Avut.inins to all three OX 19, OX2 nn<d CX:K, simu!taneously, were noted

in two pntientg Ami of these two one held an 7utinins to 0X19 - 1:800, OX2 and

OX:K - :5O; uon release this same patipnt held r -lutininc to OX:K, but to

OX19 and CX2 at a titr of l:22O. The blood of the other nntient, 1i-on second

.annysis, showed no a 7lutinins to OX:K and 0X2, but twofold -0glutinins to OX19

(1;200 - 1:&4.). In one patient there were a:,7utinins to Proteus OX only, and

a second analysis showed none whatsnever. Two patients had no re-ctien to any

of the Protels listed nbove.

In 3 serums of healthy pconle, 5N} of whom had the first syrptoms, no

a-lutinin, of any of the Proteus were seen.

Of all the cr e covered by us, 70.21 were In the s-rin-simmer season;

47.1) hnd first sym, ,oms. The number of tick bites per person is as follows:

one bite - 46.6; tVo - 23.1%; three - 18.1%; four - 8.6%; five - 2.7 -ard six -

0.4% of all those people bitten. A scn! formod in -nly pirt of the cpses while

tW, bite areas swellsd from 39% to I0N. Only ;% of those bitten nct;ialy

become infected, although some had ill effects (hniaches, weakened conditions,

lass of appetites, etc).

CONCLUSION

l. The isolation of' this virus from the blood of nitients or from ticks,

thr-i'-h injections into the peritoneal of avitomitic -uinea pifs, is easy.
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2, The t-snsverlkble tr-nsmd,-sion of the virus in ticks Dermscentor

sivarum is to the second ,eneration q rune.

3. By using the rabbits as hosts fo- the ticvs, in various stages of

their develolment, "irst effects can be obtair ca identical to those in man

with slight except ionr.

4. In blood of petients and rconvlescents, .- tick fever, is observed

agglutinins to Proteus OX19, 0X2 And OX:K with OXI9 dominitrng. A--lutinins

to 2 or all of these at once is rare. The evern-e titer to OX19 is 1:O0 -

1:800, and 1:20 to OX2 and OX:K.

5. Only,3% of those bitten actually contacted the disense. Others who

suffered ill effects constituted 1/3.
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